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From the Head…..
Dear Parents and Carers,
As we approach the end of another year here at Howley, I would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone in our
school community for their support and hard work throughout 2019.
Our children have been the brilliant young people they are; it is always a joy to see them learning and growing as
unique individuals. The whole staff team has worked tirelessly to ensure our children are happy, safe and learning
each and every day. They have been so well supported by the Governors and the PTA who give up so much of their
time to attend meetings and put on events for everyone to enjoy.
I would also like to thank our families for their never ending support. It has been truly humbling to see so many
visitors attend every event we have held in school; from parent's evenings to carols on the playground- you always
come out in force to join us and it is very much appreciated.
We will have two new additions to the Howley family shortly. I am sure you will join me in congratulating both Mrs
Musgrove and Mrs Allen who are both expecting their babies in the new year.
We have lots to look forward to in 2020; working in partnership with you all to continue our school improvement
journey.
As busy as I am sure the festive break will be for you all, I hope you enjoy taking a moment (or two) to spend time
with loved ones and manage to get some rest! On behalf of everyone at Howley; I would like to wish you all a very
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.
Best wishes
Miss Lewis

Spare Clothes
If you have any spare clothes that we can use
for accidents, these would be gratefully
received. In particular boys pants, socks and
trousers.
Could we also ask that if your child has an
accident and is sent home in spare clothes,
please could you wash and return them.

Upcoming Dates
Monday 6th January

INSET Day (School Closed to Children)

Tuesday 7th January

First Day of Spring Term

Photo/Video
Dudley Catering
Text messaging through Parentmail
is the quickest and most efficient
method of communication.
Please ensure you keep your
Parentmail account up to date if you
change your mobile numbers and if
you haven’t yet signed up for
Parentmail, please contact the office
to do so.

Please remember that for upper
years dinner money accounts must
be topped up before your child has a
hot dinner.
Menus can be found on our website
under the parents tab.

With all of our concerts and
shows, please could we remind
you that any photos or video
you may choose to share on
social media are of only your
child and contain no other
children.
Thank you for your
support on this important
matter.

Before and After School Clubs
Day

Before School

Monday

Your Sport Dodgeball – Years 3,4,5 & 6
Starting at 8.00am

After School
Your Sport Multisports – Years 1,2,3 & 4 Finishing at 4.30pm
Cricket - Boys & Girls Years 3, 4, 5 & 6 Finishing at 4.30pm(Outside
only)

Breakfast Club
Starting at 8.30am
Wednesday Your Sport Wall Apparatus – Years 1, 2, 3 & 4
Starting at 8am
Breakfast Club
Thursday
Starting at 8.30am
Your Sport Football – Years 3,4,5 & 6
Friday
Starting at 8am
Tuesday

Street Dance - Years 1 & 2 Finishing at 4.15pm
Street Dance - Years 3,4,5 & 6 Finishing at 4.15pm
Your Sport Football – Years 1,2,3,4,5 & 6 Finishing at 16.30pm
Your Sport Boys & Girls Netball – Years 3, 4, 5 & 6
Finishing at 4.30pm
Football Squad Training (Teams Only) Finishing at 4.15pm

Information for Street Dance has been sent to the relevant year groups.
Your Sport clubs will continue as normal from Tuesday 7th January,

Car Parking
Please think about our children and neighbours when parking outside the school gates, air quality is a primary and
growing concern for all our children - cars left idling outside school gates pumping out harmful chemicals into their
developing lungs.
If you need to report an incident of poor parking please use the police 101 telephone number or contact the Dudley Parking
Enforcement team via their contact form which can be found http://www.dudley.gov.uk/resident/parking-roads/parking/
enforcement/

Just a reminder that parents are not to park / drop off in our school car-park.
The car-park is for staff, visitors and deliveries only.

Well Done

Breakfast Club

To all the teams in the house point competition, everyone did
so well but Eagle (green) took the lead and have celebrated
with a Mufti day.

Breakfast Club will start back on Tuesday 7th
January.

Lost Property
As we approach the end of term our lost property boxes by the
main entrance are overflowing.
Anything not claimed by the last day of term will be donated to
charity.
Please can we remind you to take the time to label all your
children’s clothes including forest school
clothes that they wear/bring to school.

Breakfast consists of cereal, toast and a drink
and costs 80p. All children must pay the 80p regardless of
what they eat or drink.
After breakfast children are sent to their classrooms in time
for the start of lessons.
There is no need to book, we have plenty of space due to
numbers being low.

Thank You
For your support for our Christmas Jumper day we raised
£217.20 for Save the Children.

